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出的相关文献。我们分析我国 OFDI 的现状以及各省市自治区直辖市 OFDI 的
具体情况。之后本文介绍了本文采用的门槛效应计量模型及方法以及变量的选
取和数据的获取方式。继而对所获得的数据进行了门槛效应实证分析，我们发





























































With the continuous development of China's economy, Technology innovation 
and scientific and technological progress to improve our country's economy has  
become the important strategy and direction of economic development in China. 
However, with China's economic continuous development, many of the techniques 
compared with the world's advanced level there still exsits a certain gap.Technology 
acquisition through OFDI, using reverse technology overflow, to draw lessons from, 
absorption and digestion, to catch up with the world advanced technology level in our 
country has a certain role in promoting.  So, what means do we to achieve this? It is 
outward foreign direct investment, it is the reason leading to a continuous increase of 
outward foreign direct investment in China, and what kind of effect will the 
acquisition of foreign direct investment have on the economy? Will our country  
fully utilize outward foreign direct investment for the benefits of economic growth in 
China? The regional economic development of our country is very obvious,in a word 
that of eastern district is better than central district ,then western district. And because 
of different levels of the economic development , regional gap of many aspects is 
obvious . So due to the differences between the region, is regional outward foreign 
direct investment impact on its economic growth consistent? Normal thinking down, 
the answer is no. But we need to come up with enough evidence to prove our 
inference, so that we infer that tend to be more reasonable. In order to research this 
problem, this article first introduced the selected topic background and the article will 
follow-up methods. Then it generalizes the classical theory of economic growth, at the 
same time introduces the related literature of outward foreign direct investment of 
reverse technology overflow. Again, we analyze the status quo of China's outward 
foreign direct investment and the specific situation of the various provinces and 
autonomous regions. Again, we introduce in this paper, using the econometric model 















access. Again, we made empirical analysis on the data obtained, We found that 
threshold effect exists in the economic growth of each province.. Through stata12.0. 
We get that the three threshold value of human capital were 9.2, 8.6, 8.43,.when the 
human capital beyond the high threshold, OFDI has an obvious effect of promoting 
economic growth. The threshold values of the financial development level are 
71.61%, 67.59% respectively. When the financial market development degree is more 
than 71.61%. OFDI effect on economic growth is positive and obvious, and less than 
low threshold value, OFDI has positive effect on economic growth, but not 
dramatically. And industrial structure has single threshold value of 72.12%, after the 
industrial structure is more than the single threshold .OFDI effect on economic 
growth is positive and significant. Finally, the article obtains the empirical results, we 
give the corresponding policy recommendations. Basically below are the following 
several advices: First, improve the level of human capital to enhance the absorptive 
capacity of technology spillovers. Improve the level of human capital mainly through 
increased investment in local education resources, enhance the covering scope of 
higher educationthe ,increase average fixed number of educationr of labour . Second, 
increase the developed degree of financial market. Now Internet finance is in constant 
rise, combining with the development of the Internet financial can well improve the 
provincial level of financial development in China. Promote the reform of our 
country's financial system, improve the efficiency of financial market of our country. 
And the financial reform policy should be regionalized. Create good foreign financing 
channels for enterprises, make enterprise capital chain is more sufficient, can better 
realize the allocation of resources. Perfect our country's financial policy and 
infrastructure construction, makes it better improve the level of financial 
development. Third, optimize the industrial structure. For the second industry update 
technology and equipment as far as possible, to establish strategic emerging 
industries, speed up the transformation of the old industrial base development, 















third industry at the same time, increase the added value of the tertiary industry and 
broaden the service extends to the wider fields. The demand of the residents and 
promote its industrial upgrading, the important factors that have a demand to supply, 
service industry and other industry lags behind the advanced level now is mainly due 
to the condition of the residents' consumption idea. So to change the way residents 
consumption in a certain direction, this is the potential for significant power of 
industrial structure adjustment. Related industrial policy is also an important driving 
force to promote industrial upgrading, so constantly improvement policy is one of the 
important ways. Continue to expand foreign trade level.  
This article is mainly aimed at discussing different OFDI effects on regional 
economic growth ,based on the data of 28 provinces and autonomous regions, 
municipality directly under the central. using threshold model to carry on the concrete 
analysis of a problem. Because of my own academic level and the limit of time,the 
article has many flaws and shortcomings and I still hope your criticizing and 
comment!  
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1.1 选题背景和研究意义  
随着中国经济的不断发展，尤其是进入 21 世纪之后，中国的“走出去”的
战略得到了进一步的加快实施。2014 年，我国 OFDI 延续前几年良好的势头，
达到了 1231.2 亿美元，为历史最高值，较上年增长 14.2%，位居世界第三位。
自从 2003 年我国每年公布 OFDI 的数据以来，OFDI 接连 12 年快速增长，2014















































在，从而根据实证结果制定相应政策，更好的去利用 OFDI 反向技术溢出。 
文章通过数据整理和资料分析，对我国各省 OFDI 的现状和发展趋势、各
省 OFDI 总量趋势、OFDI 的世界范围内区域分布和 OFDI 区位选择进行了统计
分析。 
国内外对 OFDI 和经济增长的关系研究从探讨 OFDI 与经济增长的关系，
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